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Baltimore, Md.
Xovem\""r I, 1916.
Dear sir:A mO'-CllIent

i~011 fOot tu organize

a ol:Sati(,nal

following purilO'leS(I) to bring colored tennis cuthu,ia".

Tl:lllli:-:- A(l.~v('iu.tionJ' among

colored

men,

for t!le

and pla)'crs ir,to clOllerand friendlier relations,(2)

to improve the standard of existing clubs. (3) to elleoura!:e the form,ltion of new clubs, (4) to hold, annualJ;r
" genuine, recognized. Mtional championship tonrnamcnt at Rnch time and place as is deemed beltt by the ••••
sociation, (5) to regulate the time of playing 1<",,,1or regional tournaments in order to prevent conflicting or
overlapping dates, (Ii) to appoint referel':'. to give olfici"l standill!: to such tournaments, and (7) to promote
generally the standard of tli. gam. among colore,1 men.
We h.lieve that all the tendencies. experience., and geueral conditions of the laot few years point to
the d~irabjlit)"

of forming luch nn nsso<:iation.

To this end. a temporary

organization has been funned b)' Tb.AllllOCi"tion Tennis Club, of Wash.

ington D. C., and The Monumental Tenni. Club, of Baltimore, Md., which is requeeting that each club lend
a representative, empowered to act for his club, to a meeting to be h.ld at the Y. M. C. A. (12th St. nMr
T St,) WaahiDaklD. D. C. on Thudliq,

Hoy. 10 tb (Thank8givin" Day) 1916, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

The object of Uria maftiDlill lo effd
miltee (or board of IOftmora)

pe~OIlt

aorganization, elect officers and an executive com.

and draft a oonatitution for the control of the activities of lhe UIIOCiatitn.

Your club is therefore moot earn •• Uy requested to Bend such a representative to this very important meeling
and help in the organization "f luch a desil'llhle and nec•••••ry body.

Will you kindly let

US

know not later

than November 17th, whether or not, your club will send a representati"e to his m•••ting? Or if your club approves of this movsment and wishes to join the aB8OCiation,but cannot •••nd a representative, will you kind1;r
send a letter to that effect?
A similar letter is being IOnt to the clube listed on the inaide jllIge.
PI"1Ie notify any clube of good standing in your locality (not already named) of this meetina and
aupply them with one of the ineloeed cireulara,
For information oommunicate with R. V. Cook, 406 Preaatman St., Ballo., Md.
Youra for tennis,
D. O. W. Holm •• ,
Chairman, Committee
R. V. C.~lk, 8eeretal'1.

01.

Orpnization,

